
t. ud Mas aetlam.
(cotes s.'.i-siioB-THE JOURNAL. Th Laird's Last Drink. .

The remark of counsel In a will case
the other day that there were two pe-

culiarities about ulghlanders.;, their
great devotion to the national drink
and their power of absorbing whisky
without apparently getting the worse
for it recalls the old story of how the
laird of Garscadden took bis last draft

M kS. a. tf ij jj m&M

MrsTKate Berg, Secretary Ladies' Aux-

iliary of Knights of Pythias, "No. 58, Com-

mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After
Five Years Suffering Was Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : Whatever virtue there ,is in medicine

seems to be concentrated in Lydia, E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I suffered for five years with profuse and painful

menstruation until I lostfleshandstrength.and lifchadnocharmsforme.

Only three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured me, I

became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick.

Some of my friends who have used your Compound for uterine

and ovarian troubles all have the same good word to say for it, and

bless the day they first found it." Mrs. Kate Berg.

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER 18 NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leueorrhaja, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-

tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,-- "

and " " feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Pinliliahi Invites all sick women to write her for advice.
81is has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

rn some parts cf t a iK.rth of Boot--

land flslier folk turn back If a hare or

pig crosses their path, and at sea they
never pronounce the name of the bare,

the pl, the- - aalmou, the trout or v
dog., .fX

mva varda In four rearm la the rate
at which the. water pouring over the
fall of Niagara wear away we rocs
beneath,

Wkm the DlSmae Mae.
"Wherein Ilea the difference between a

. M Wf L.PJ'"I don't know," ene repuea.
iUn Photography,'! he explained, "the

1 - A Un w4 m ilawlf Mwiin.'negative ucTCv. "... ,7 1

while in conrt8hip that u wnere in 1 ,
. I

affirmative is developed,'
She blushed, but made no answer.
"Let us," he suggested, "proceed to

develop an affirmative.
There being no objections, it was st

ordered.--Chicago Post,-- ,r
Om the Farm. . .

"Father, I am fired with ambition
since I came home from' college. 1

want broad field tor action, where 1

ean accomplish something.'
Well:' my boy. thero is the tony

acre lot which Is a rather broad field.
You wight try a little action in that
with a plow and a pair 01 horses, and
It yon stick to it yon can accomplish
somethlmr."rTWew Xork ueraia.

rataevlM CklMraa Im Mn,
Japan has only one orphanage,-ye- t

In no other land are fatherless children
better cared for. Every family cares
tor the sick, destitute or orphans near
est to It There 1 a superstition that
a childless house is accursed, and peo
ple who are not blessed with children
of their own never rest till they have
adojlted some wait. -

OlUIN.
Oranges are a most valuable trutt

Orange Juice allays thirst and with
few exceptions U well borne by tne
weakest stomach. It Is also a laxative.
and If taken at night or before break
fast it will be found most beneficial
Lades Home Journal.

If Urn Wlma. '

""That eastern cashier speculated.'
"And of course was unsuccessful.'

' "Why do you Jump to that conclu
sion r

'Because they don't call it specula
tion when, the cashier wlna."-Cleve- -

land Plain Dealer.

OjBcorias; Rival.
"If you've cot a rival In the sweet.

heart business,'' remarked the Freckled
Fanatic, "you never want to knock
him. What you want to do to to boost J
boost and keep on boosting until she
gets so tired of hearing you sing his
praises that abo hates him." Indianap
olis 8un.

His Wke
Do you happen to know anything of

your master's whereabouts?" asked a.
wife who was looking for her busbona.
' "I'm not sure, mem.'' said the care
ful servant, "but 1 think they're In the
wash." . :v- -y -

' two Cafcinet Vacancies.
Washington, Da, Feb. 28. It ! un- -

derstood that thrslgnatlon from the
Oablnet.-o- f Seoreteryof the Navy Long

wlU b followed by tb resignation of

Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock.

kciC1 $100RCwVd. $100.

I The wader of this paper will be

I"" "Zidreaded disease that scleaca
able to ear la an He stages and that i
Catarrh. Balll Catarrh Care 1 the only

positive car aow known to th medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, requires aoonitltutional treat-me-at

Hall's Catarrh Care Is Ukea
acting directly upon tLe blood

and mueous sorfaoe of th system,

thereby destroying the foundatloa of th
disease.and giving the patient strength

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE

' Pub.lshed every day In the year, excepi
Monday, at e Kiddle street.-- ' ::, .;.

, ' PnoNo.8. .

CHARLPS L. 5TEVENS.
' DrTOB ABB ftoPBIKTOB y

. . ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Oaevear. In advance .i...H
One year, not In advance.

.
S.Ml
. I

Monthly, bv carrier in the elty.. ...JO
Advertlslng.hates farnlahed onappll

l""cation. - -

t Entered at the Post Office, STew Bern.

H. C as second class mattery v'

Official Paper ef New Bert Ml
f Crave Comity. "r "

Mew Bern, N; C' tttof. 86, I08.

SENATORIAL' COURTESY A LA

TILLMAN.

The dlsgtaoefu: outbreak on the pari

of Benamln R. Tillman tn the XTnlud

States Senate, on Februsiy land, In Ms

assault noon his fellow member and

citizen from South Carolina,? was an

hlbltioD which would have shamed the

days when the knife, sword or club wa

regarded s the fitting settlement b( an

argument between "gentlemen;' .

It must bare been an inspiring tight,

that enacted on George Washington's

Birthday, in the Senate of the United

States, when a Senator, nearly 55 years

of age, went clambering over seats and

rtr.k. to reach a fellow member, In

otder to strike and kill him 1

It w senatorial courtesy, ale Till- -

man.

.Senator Tillman, has affoatinjusly
posed for his honesty, thst
ever lmuoflerate and lutempetate, has

been regarded as expressive of ttamsa'
honesty. .

It the man insinuated without pseof,

in regard to another's chsmolr,4t "Was

only TUlnun's native honesty fia4Iag

expression.

Kthemsn spoko of niggei klpg"
as the ordinary person speaks7 of

slaughtering rats. It was only Tillman's

native rugeedness of ckaraoter.

It was coarse, brutal, harsh, unclvU

lied, snohrlttlan, but being Tillmaa, it

wu permitted and endured.

Public audiences hsve been shocked

by this man's language, bat because of
Its sensational character, because the

people wanted to hear the man give

venttoDtne new expletive, applause

greeted him, when any other speaker

would have received hisses sad
thrown testimonials, wanting la' sweet

ness..
Runstor McLsnrln's mistake was at

tempting to reply to such a man as 8ta
-niim.il. alihonirh the DroTocalloB

was verygrt BU denancl.tory J
gusge seemed and was the only reply
possible, to the unsupported and Til

accusation made against him In

- Senate. .
-

"But the outbreak was not unexpected

It Is a public disgrace npon the country,

a (ham which will be felt by every de-

cent Sooth Carolinian. Pobllo apology

can never redeem the gross brsaehof
decency and order committed

week.
In another man, tt would mean retire

ment from public, life, but la the pres.

nt aggressor, It will probably only b
held a senatorial courtesy a la Ben Till

man, and passed a another phase of the

xnan't native honesty and roggedoess-o- f

character. ;

The best sad most famous compound

lath world to coaqutr achea and kill
pains. Cures.CuU, heals Bam and
Braises, subdoe Iaflammatton, masters
riles. Millions of Boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders la Bolls, TJlears, Felon,
Bkla Brnptloas. It, cure, or no pay.
B5c. at Q. D. Bradham' Urng store.;

: ; Russia Satisfies Uncle Sam.

- ,. WMhington, Bvi O.;' Feb. X M.Th
United State' Government is now per-
fectly Mtlsfled as to tb eorrectaea of
Bussla's Intention! respecting Maacha- -

rla. . Th ' pledget heretofore obtained
from Russia have been renewed aad re

ffnforoed to strongly that thsy mast ba
t HOSpUd. X&x.-rp;- : , ( J" ; X. V

...
That aii--

s doctor thtir s!-- cy nyp- -

Eotihiu oud magnetism is jnoveu oy on--

rvntlon. An ardent stuoVnt tells how

he witnessed what may be termed
aeance In medical science among nnta,
He saw several of these little ereaturee
emerge from tue hill and noticed that
there were some among them wmcn
were 'weak and emaciated Invalids, in
fact-1- ; They '.were "accompanied, by
healthy members of the community,
and all made their way toward a dis
tant mound.

On followine their movements through
glass the observer saw on this mound

a bis: and sturdy ant, wmcn muae aouio
motions in theAreetlon of the advanc
ing invalids. ,: The latter, went up Uie S,
mound, one by; one, ynna suuuiuiea
themselves to treatment s Thla censlat

Krirf.o ant muta hi. feel. 1

T r r I
era over the head and body of the pa-

tient
I -

In a manner distinctly suggestive
of the hypnotising of serves and mus
cles practiced by human doctors. . Kv--1

err one went through- the; treatment;
then the patients went back, ana 'tne
doctor marched oH m the opposite air
rectlon. l. 'f'." 1

Sel.kia Does Com From Seals.
The beautiful product used for doth.

Ing and commonly kuown its sealskin
Is not furnished by the true seal, whose
kin Is almost useless .cxeept when

used as au ornamental mat or stiff rug.
They are the sea lions and sea beam-- r

the eared seals; obirta-uwhos- skins
are so highly, value because so soft
and warm. The true seal Is commoii
enough,- - but its skin Is only prised as a 1 V
trophy, and It ;uioy e added that
sealskin wbea ready for clothing has
not as often supposed, the same downy
appearance ou the living unlnial, beln
covered with long, coarse, deep rooted
hairs, which drop out when dressed by
the furrier and leave the soft woolly

hair uninjured. . : r ,

When you want a phytic that Is mild

and gentle, easy to lake and pleasant In

effect uso Chamberlain's Slomsch and
Liver Tablets. Price, 35 cents. Samples

free. Every box tuaraateed. For tale
by )P 8 Duffy 4 Co.. :;, .

Passenger Train Boldly Held up.

Brlatol, Tenn , Feb. M.- -A Virginia &

Southwestern pusenger train was held

np between Big Stone Gap and; Inter- -

moat, Virginia, about 80 miles north-

west of Bristol. The men took 7 from
a box la the baggage car end escaped.

The'greatest denser from cold and la
grippe Is their resulting in pneumonl

If reasonable ear Is used, however, and
Ohamberlatn't Cough Remedy Ukea, all
danger will be avoided. It will cur a cold

or aa attack of la grippe la' less time
thMI M, otJleT treatment It Is pleas- -

at and safe to take. For ssle by F. d.

Duffy & Co.

Sultan Shows Respect For Pope.

Roma, . Feb, 28. It is announced at
th Vatican that the Sultan ot Turkey
has signified bis intention to send spe
cial mission to attend the Jubilee cele

bration o( the Pope la Stsrch.

- Llfe Renewed For Ladles.

Olivia Peterson, of Coldwater, Mich.,

writes: "I had not been able to alt up
hslt day at a tin for thirteen year

until I used the Mystte Life Reaewer
It ta cured, me of nervous troubles,
headache and a vary bad stomach. It
has helped m In o many ways, and
cured me of afflictions that th doctor
aid oould not be cured. The blesd

Life Renewer has don . more for me

than all the Patent Medlcloea, Doctor
and Christian Bdeuce trtmaU coav
blnad. . It la lb most wonderful medi
cine I ever saw."- - Sold by T A. Henry,
Druggist, nw uera. 4j

: t r, .

PoUcenua a Brave Rescuer.
Hi York Felt- - 8a.-TJ- abla to pre

vent a young woman from throwing her-e- lf

off th Savannah Lin plr Into the
Morth River Friday,' Policeman Patrick

BT Ufa.

.. - . Bullions rut tv worn
The. wonderful activity of the aew

eeawry I ahowa by an eoormoot de
mand for the world' best workers
Dr. King' New Life Pill. For Oea.
ttlpat!oa Sick Headache, Biliousness,

or any- - trouble of Btomacb, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. : Only 25c at
0. D. Bradham drug store. , X

C;.rllay lie First Gwernoivi &'f
- Washington, p. 0- - Feb. M-- Wha

tb negotiation for tb - Dsnlik Wst
ladle are offiolatly closed III liksly
that Samuel B. Home, of ff lasted, "for- -

sr Coaaal at 8t - Thomaa, ' will b tb
rat American Qovernorpf th ItUada.

u - - y w. '
Duffy the druggist wiir refund you

your money If yoa re aot satlsfled afte
using Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablet.,, They, core, disorder ' of. th
itomsob,. blllousoet constipation and

headache.: Price 15 ceolt. ..Sample free
F 8 Duffy & Co. in -

i Vi CYNICISMS hi'-- '

.Some people act th bog all their
tire and iheu don't get much. . 2,v.

; Taking a gin la becoming almost
is costly as keeiilng horse at a (Ivory
barn. '

..
' " '. '. "

: Many a clrPs cooking education be
gins And ends with making cbocolat
cake. V:. '. - - ,.

It is tb average woman' boast Ibat
she I a very sick woman When be
"gives up and gwa to bed." -

Some men make a good IniprvSHton

snd then spoil it by. telling you what
wonderful tlilncs they have done.

Ereu If a 11111 11 rt'incinliers Ills wife's
tastes aftor nutrrlnce the cbfap thlncs
she lllci'S nim'iiih to lie lirt fix0 In liU
mind. AtclilKon (il a.

Lr. r : y
I'r'i", 1

Win. I. di!.' , V

The blood may to in bid condition;
yet with no external srjna, no akil
eruption 'or tores to indicate iU Tb "
symptoms A aucU cases being a variabli
appetite, poor digestion au tmlcscribabli
weakness and nervousness, Iocs of fiesi
and a gonerd run-dow-n condition of thl
aystcm-wclear- ly showing, tho blood hai

lost its nutritive qualitiest become thb
and watery. It is in just suclj cases thai

S. S. has don Eomo cf its quickest an
.most effective worlc by "builditig up thl
blood and cupplyxns the clement lackin

y r. 1. j .
"""" " Uii
' - ri.yWMTxrlfa vixA cerw.

trol bottles of S. 6. S."
as a blood purifier and
to tone u? a weak end
emaciated system, with
very marked effect by
wa of intprovement '

great tonic nnd Woodaay i
lUnher.-'-i.r.wnF- 'ghi i , tJK

Prince!

is the greatest of eJ
tonics and yoa wiD

fVta:Ya, find the appeute uni
proves atonce, etreoglli

returns, and nervousneS vanishes as new

rich pure blood once more circulate

through all ports of the system.
& S. 8. i tho only purely vegetabli

!:!ssdpnrifierx;nown. It contains no min
erals whatever. ' Send for our fro" book

on blood and akin diseases and write oui
physicians for any information or advice

wanted. ' No charge for medical advice.

THI SWIFT SPECIFIC 03 STUNT. CA.

PERT 'PERSONALS.

John Lcgree Sullivan Is the most
realistic actor of bis time. St Louis

The empress dowager of China is
acrnlnst every Innovation except th
new woman. Portland Oregonlan,

Possibly the steel trust will see it
way clear to appoint a chaperon for
Mr. Schwab the next time be goes to
Europe, Detroit Free Press.

Mrs. Pat Campbell's tour has been
one of the most successful millinery
displays ever presented on the Ameri
can stage. Atlanta Constitution.

Secretary Shaw must be' an awfully
polite man. The lownns found that ev
ery time thcr begged his pardon be
granted anta Constitution.

Likewise Andrew Lhng Jumpeth on
Kipling. But Andrew, like Homer, la
only a versatile literary ghost without
a local habitation. Milwaukee Sent!
nel.

The gift of a Qfty thousand dollar li
brary to Sklbo castle from the owner
thereof goes to ahow that Mr. Carnegie
remembers himself occasionally.
Boston Herald.

Saved Her Child's Life.

"In thrre weeks or chubby little boy
was chsnged by Pneumrnis almost to a

skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Waiklm, of

Pleasant City, O. "A Urrible cough set
in, that, In rptte of a good doctor's treat
ment for several wevka, grew worse

every day. Wo then used Vt. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
Artr fl.ltn ftwin Minnit and well.

W are sure this grandi medicine saved

his life, ' Millions know It's the onl
are core fdr Coughs, Colds aod,Lung

discties. C. D. Bradham guarantees
satisfaction, 60c, 41.00. Trial ibotUes

' - "'-.- -free.

" BRAKES AND COUPLINGS.

The twelve largMit Kngllsh railway
Show dirrenses In net earnings for tb
second half of 1001 amounting to $!.
8so,isoa

An oil tiink holding 1.200.000 gallon
has been built tn San Francisco for
toting oil fuel for the use of tbe street

railway companies.;

. Tbe Transslberian railway gives tb
cheapest rates In the world. It Is possi
ble to buy an emigrant's ticket cover
lng . 0,000 miles, nearly three weeks
Journey, for about S3,

1

k Leptcj Of The Grip
is ofies s toa-dow- a isystem. Week

bom, nervoatneu, Isck of sppetlle, en
ergy sad smbltlon, with disordered liver
sod kidney often follow sa stuck of
Ibis wretched dlteue. . The pretest need
then I Eleotric Bitters, tne iplendld
tnnio: - tilooil nnrlfler and renfator of
Btomtcb, Liver, and KMseys. Thon

ly itrengthen the nerves, build np tbe

IdS I? rTOWteWJfr-FgZ-

A ai . i . . i m .

Indies by cutting tbe fruit In cubes the
slse of losf- - sugar,; putting then for
several days In sea water and then In
hot liquid sugar. , ' v ' '-

v

To dean horsehair cbalr cuihlons
first brush and beat them to remove all
dust, theu take a quart of hot water
and add to It a tnbloeuoonful of ammo
nla. Wring out In this a cloth until It
la rntbrr dry and with it rub tbe cush
ion,' rubbing with nnd not across tbo

' vgrain.. -

Tbe cUlm of other onh medicines to

be i good Cbambtr!!n'a' are effof.
nnlly Mt it rei n the., following to

nf Mr. C. 0. Glnea, an employee

of Brtleit A Dennla Co., Gardiner, Me.

Be i(iy( 'I bud krpt adding to a cold

and cough In the Inter of 1H!)7, Irylnf
evfry eoneh mi'iilelne 1 beard of with
out permnrifiit lii-'- until ono ily I n
In llio drnj; toro nf Mr. Iloulohm nd
tio nlviml me to try 1 lismtwi Inin I
( . h Ty iiirily tul nCT.iipil to pay W.k
ciy in('i!-- If I wis not cured. Sy luii(;t

1 1: r.in ,'. tii! .' v cto very lore at
t'.'i t m ! il 1 el l.li creil by

, f ! ', ! e 5l ya turn
i I au.l f .1 f 1

h 10 i' f
'i I

y. 1

A considerable number of lairds had
congregated in the dachaa of law fof
the ostcuslblo vnrpose of talking over
some parish business; They talked well
and drank still better, and one of them
about the dawn, of the morning, fixing
his eye on Garscadden, remarked that
he v was ?"looking unco ..gash'' (very

' 'ghastly).
Upon which the laird of Kllmardln- -

ny coolly replied: "He has been wl' his
Maker these twa hours! 1 saw him
step awaVDut t dldno like to disturb
guid company! 'London Chronicle.

.. .. DcnevolcBt. .

There was not long since a venerable
and benevolent Judge In Paris who at
the hioment of passing' sentence on a
prisoner consulted his associates on
each side of him as to the proper pen
nlty to bo inflicted. "What ought we to
give, this rascal, brotherr he said.
bending over to the one upon his right.
"I should say three years." "What Is
your opinion, brother?" to the other on

his left. "I should give him about four
years." The Judge (with benevolence)

rrisoner, not desiring to give you
lonpr rnd severe term of Imprisonment
as I aiuould have done if left to myself,
I hav consulted my learned brothers,
and 1 shall take their advice. Seven
years!

. Km Yorlt'n Tall Mem.

Why are there eo many very tall men

In New. Tprk? Is n question often asked
by visitors to the city. The peculiarity
Is so patent that It very soon forces it

self on the attention of every cusual
observer. The men are not the ordina-
rily tall men of sixfeet or so that one
sees quite as many of In Pittsburg or
Chicago as you do In New York, but
the men whose heads rise up noticea-
bly out of the crowd wherever they
are. What brings them here or what
grows them here are questions. They
are so plentiful that one can scarcely
walk a block down town without meet-

ing several. New Tork Letter In Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

The Enrth's Motion.
A public demonstration of the earth's

rotary motion Is given every Sunday In
the building that was formerly the
Chnrcb of the Conservatoire In Paris
A large pendulum hung as high as pos
sible swings with a sweep of about
sixty feet. The plane of oscillation re
mains absolutely Invariable In space,

and the displacement produced by the
rotation of the earth la so regular that
a watch can be set In this way.

The Hlght way
In the Only wny

to turn ut eood work and the right
the onlv wav w do repairing for you.
w newer l is Diacasmiui wora or tar-
nish work, or any kind of work, it is
never alighted at Waters' carriage

snop. Bring us your work, wn
are headquarters in this business and
want you to come and see the largest
assortment, of I'uggies ever shown here,

AU visitors are welcomed.

O. H. Water Kon,
Pheae.'.lSo,-7-

8

Broad St, Ns Baw, N. 0.

For Sale

Or Lease !

The Grist Mills and
Factory property, Cor,
HancocK and: Johnson
streets, known as New
Bern' Grist: Mills and

I ODerated b7 QOOi BiSh- -
I OP, nOW deceased.
' The plant consists of
two ud to dateVmllls,
on cora cleaner,; ele
vator, belts, ono bolter
and OVCry tniD g COm
plete and In first class
shape for operation.
' For terms and fur-
ther lntormation -- ap
ply.to.--''- ' Vr- -

- E. K. BISHOP. .

1-- : ,M
Ojr Sprlrj Styles

in (ni. for vflrcoats and 8ult- -

r your iixipnction. We
li:n all tli" in 3 f ttn v uon in

"S .1 I aid
!... (V ef tn ie to iht

4.T y" .1. ihir rii . Milt ho
uur nk nekur- -

by building np the constitution sad ss--1 J. Kelly sprang la after her, and, wltn-tUl- lo

aatar la doing IU work. : Th nilnf through a laid of broken lea, saved

"Vn man is born into the
world whose work is not
bcru willi him. There is
always work and tols to
work withal for those who
wil-.-

We have Tools for the Carpenter,
Implemi nts for the Farmer !'el- -

np's, White's and Avery's Plows
and ( asting-- , both steel and cast;

Guano Sowers $1.75, $1.00, $0 00
nnd $12.50 (see our new guano

sower); Planters, Cultivators, "Har

rows, Ac.; Shovt,1. Hoes. Spade,
Pitch Forks, ItalcsHiitl everything
for (ho firm

Paints, fids, Varnish and IJrushes
for the Painter.

Cooking utensils for the kitch'H
Aeents fot- - (he o tlest awl litest
reliable St VC4 and Pangea muiin
factHi"cd,atid castings in stovk
to Gt.

Builders Supplies of all kinils

Sash, '. oors, ' linJ?, Lime, Hair,
i emelit I'laster, Ac

L 0. roller Hdw. Co.

EJ.kllwooi
HKADyt'ARTERS.l OR

HARDWARE
And all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Heating and Cooking Stovne and

Ba'igm, Lime, (Vment, Plaster,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Putty, Sash,

Doors, Blinda, Cntlery and all the

useful articles usually lound in au
ate Hardware Store,

Bfft Goods.
Liowewt Prieci.

Under Hotel ChatUwka,

NEW BEltW, W. C

mm
I hSre on hand:

Several Second-han- d Buggies which
.3 are Borgaina. I h :, : ' , ' , r

8 yoke Oxen . r ' '

8 log Carriages and Tackle.
1 Dray and Harness ';

t will yetj low;, for cash ;or
on um.;w

Executor'n. Notice
' Saving qualified . u exeontor' 'of the

laat will and tenement of tbe late
Thomaa a Battle deceased. " Notice Is
hereby- - given to all persona having
claims against the eatate of lbs said de-

ceased to present them lo tbe nnder-.Igne- d

for lettlement, on or before the
8th daj of February, 1003 or this notice
wil be plead In bar of recovery. All
pernoni Indebted to aald ea'ate - are no-

tified to settle the ame promptly.
Wm. D. BATTLK. '

Kxeeatar.
' Fob.8th.19)-- . ". '

' Wlnt a xcur.ion R; tcs. I.'- -

Effective October If, 1801, exeuralon
m't-- are placed on aula by the Southern
FnUwaytoall principal winter reaorta

ol the Houth and h'outhwonl. A k any

emiUifrn railway for full Inf r

HI I' ll.

AND

ID10D

rilEIGHT St PAiSSSNGRK,

For All lolnt Xrf.
Commencing Vontlay, Ftbruary 17th

the steamers of this line nn-

lo from ew lorn a fel
lows:

The Steamer NTEDSE

fr (Oriental, Iionttoke Ts1tkI, Vlizalirth
Cit and Iho North on A"iiliij im!.

nexdays and ruiayR at 6 p. m

The Str. Ocracoke
On Tiifsdayi, 'Ihtirsd.iya and Sajur
iy at 3 i. m.

Kfight rcivd not lat- -t

than one hour previous tn aaihug.
For fni ther iaforumiion appli t

O KO. R EN I) KKSUN . At.
M. K. Kinu, Oon. Mgr.,
H.O. HDP0tN8,0en.Krt.4 I'asu.Art

Norfolk, Va.

New Pern, N. 0, Kb. I, 1902,

F. Slmmeaa. A. II. Ward

SIMHONS & WARD,
ATTORN Bt anl COUNSELORS at

LAW.

in stani, a. c.
Office 88 Bo. Front Street, nearly oppo

site Hotel Uhattawka.
(Offloa also al Raleigh.)

Practice In the counties of Uraven,
Dnplln. Jones, Onalow, Carteret, Pamli
co and Wake, tn the Supreme and Fed-

eral Oonrts, and wherever aervlcea are
dealred.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATT0BNCT AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brlra
BalldlsK.

WUI tractto ta th Ooaatlaa ot Oravan
Oarterat, Jonea, Oaalow aaa I'emlloo. r. H

t onrtu Jiaw npra lean

I. 1.. WAHD,
Attorney at Law,

74 Be. Freak 8t , dpp. Hotel Olialtawka,

MSW BKRN, N. C.

Oaves Canaty Attereey.
Circa It, Cnvea, Jnaes, Cslow, Cart-

eret, I'amliee, Urease, I eneir, aad tl
laarfaae and Federal t'anrta.

; XT. J; WcIVEII,
' A Hemes aCLaw,- -

'
MEWMlinN. . - - If. C.

Gives notice et removal of office t

that also occupied (aa heretofore) by M r
O. UiOnion, and will eoallnue to

Attends iwgulwly all
eoarta im (.Vavea, Ctaalsw and Panillc
oantlaa, aadUI ge elaewaeae aa re-.- ij

... - V y.

Aaricultural
e .

Imbiements

Fpaa lr i sane Si.weva, ?
: Ha d Gt.ane flowers';. y.i'X,

I One and Two H nae Tram I lews. .

I. Collars, Harneaa, glagle Treei.
( leviwa, Hark ttaids I'lew Llae.'
And eveytliiu you need la the1 In V

plestant I iii. ..: ' ;i- i.'

J. c. ..I :Uty fo.
foi. Eo. Front A Craven St,

Bmnrlatars hava an much faith in .it I

curative powers, that they, offer on

Hundred Dollar for any aa that H
faDs to ear.. Sand for list of testimon
ial.. ; Address. jy

.M t. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggist, 7Bo. . : : v
Hsirs fsallT PflUfar the best. '")

Trust Gets Three Wore Lines.
Uveraool, Fb. M.-- It I reported la

(hipping circles thai th combined Inter- -

natloaal Leyland llae have secored th
cos trol of th Dominion, th Boston aad
Dominion aad th Canadian r Una of
ttamr. - ?.Vv

;i)n BulTs Pills tor Liter Bis.

0n; pill; (Joe Boa, M pill. 10 cts.
Cur Constipation, Llref Trouble, Bit
lousaea7lmpur Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Rtrmach .' aad Bowel
Disorders. Dr. BulFs Pill aever gripe.

;."' .. :. '
J;': k 'orfarhwi

Th gMssest Injury which. Dickens
ever' Inflicted on a fellow being was
hi too accurate portrait ot an inno-

cent nun In hi Squeer. That York
shire schoolmasters were, aa a rule,
cruel and wicked enough tt la true, but
th particular schoolmaster who waa
recognised and who recognised him.
elf as the original Squeer seems to

hav been aa exception to tb rule.
It will bo remembered that Dickens

and hi Illustrator traveled together
to tb north ot England for the pur
pose of collecting material for Nick- -

toby", end especially fx- - the Dothe-boy- a

episode, "At Oreat Bridge they
visited a boarding achool known aa
Bowes academy. The master, William
Shaw, received the stranger with
some hauteur and did not aa much as
withdraw bis eyes from the operation
of penmaklng during the Interview.

Phis sketched him In the act; Bos
described the act The personal pecul
iarities of William B haw were rcontf- -

nlaed In Sqneers. Shaw became a bult
of popular ridicule, lout his ptipHit ifnd
finally died of a brol'on Vi t
there Is abundant eviOi'iioe-t- throve
that he was a really etc . t 1 kit. 1

hearted man, who wn t " '' t r r
fur tlie iiiIki! "a of 1. 1.

' "

Lllorary 1 a.

, .'J- - Ct: i. WBtaBawaasaaii' . ,i 111 nil, 13

iByspeRsia Cure
j t i Dbests what yoa cat.
';';' :- - This orenaratlon conteln all of tbt

1"', i and diucsu all kind ol
- ".' :f food, ltfrlvc inst antrellof and never
-

, y fall to euro, (itai lows you to eat au
M 'j '.' the food you want. Tbe most sensitive

J'7-t;'-- . atomachs can lake lt Ily Its useniany
- thousand of dyspeptics have been'

, ; . cured after everything else failed. It
jj" . Tirevent formation of gason thestoni- -

..1 ah, relieving all distrfta attar eating.
.. ' lUetlng unneccwary. I'loasant to tako.

I r.

' O
ra I

re.i.--

.7.

'Xu Si. buUitt guoLUun Uuie uw lvii. fl

--
" r B. MJF'Y CO. ;


